Lunch Menu
STARTERS
Fried Calamari
Lightly dusted with seasoned flour and deep fried served with tartar, cocktail sauce and lemon wedge
Clam Chowder
Homemade clam chowder

Bread Bowl

$11.95

House Salad Dressings - Ranch, Oil & Vinegar, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island
Mixed greens with diced tomatoes, red onions, croutons, and pepperoncini

Small
Large

$4.95
$6.95

Caesar
Hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese, seasoned croutons, Caesar dressing

Small
Large

$5.95
$8.95

SALADS

Cup

$5.95

Bowl

$8.95

$9.95

Add Avocado $2, Diced Bacon $2, Chicken $4.50

Warm Seafood and Spinach Salad
Sautéed prawns and scallops with sun dried tomatoes in a warm, lemon-Dijon dressing over spinach

$14.95

SANDWICHES AND BURGERS
Served with fries - substitute garlic fries $5, onion rings $4.50
BLT
Bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted sourdough bread

$10.95

Turkey Club
The classic triple decker with bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted wheat bread

$10.95

French Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef served on a telera roll with au jus

$10.95

Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, on a telera roll, choice of cheese

$10.95

Garden Burger
Tasty veggie burger served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and pickles
Beach Burger
Half pound patty with your choice of cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato and pickles

$8.95
$12.95

ENTREES
Carne Asada Burrito
Sliced steak, chili, lettuce, salsa, beans and rice

$12.95

Fish Tacos
Seasoned grilled cod served on corn tortillas, with lettuce, salsa, onion and side of pinto beans

$12.95

Fish & Chips
$13.95
Beer battered cod and French fries served with tartar sauce and lemon wedges, side of cabbage salad in a cilantro-lime dressing
Meatballs
Large meatballs with marinara sauce served with fettuccine

$14.95

Cheese Ravioli
Filled with ricotta and romana, with fresh spinach in a creamy marinara sauce

$15.95

Prawns Putanesca
Large prawns, capers, Greek olives, garlic, green onions, marinara sauce, fettuccine

$16.95

KIDS MENU

Choice of:
Hamburger/Fish & Chips/ Chicken Fingers/Grilled Cheese
Served with fries and a pickle
$7.95

DESSERT

Vanilla ice cream
Today’s Special

$3.00
$7.95

Ice cream sundae

$5.95

